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York Saprcme Court, administering
the oath of. office.1 The ceremony I

took place at the residence of Gen...I
Arthur, m the city of New York, at
i.io j ax. ue iei( in woo anernoon i

for Long Bran oh, in company with
Secretaries Blaino and James, and 1

others. May he Krow in riehteoua42n4f-Pf- ' Psnei; wneat fi.fio to

ft 1 i VV

Dalir weatbeir ftnlietin.
The following- - will: show the state of

: the. thermometer, at the stations named, at
8.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also, the amount of rainfall in
Inches for the twenty four hours ending
daily at3 P. il j, except Tuesday, when it
is- - 48 hours, as furafshed by the Signs
Ofilcer of this city : : ; : : . ;

- Temp. KalnfaJL Weather,
Atlanta.:.,......" 80 .00 Fatr
AagustcJ .... 82 : .00 Fair
Charleston,...,.. . 83

t .00,. Cloudy
unanone 83 .ou JTatr
Corsicana..i..;.. 88 ; - .00 1 Clear
Galveston....,.., . 85 .00 Hate
Havana.......... 84 .00 Cloudy
naianijia...i.-.-.- : ba ..60 ; Uleaf

Key West........ 85 .00 Cloudy.
Montgomery. . . . . 84 .00 r&iT
Punts Rassa. . . . . 84 .00 Cloudy
Bavannab. . , . , . . , 82 .00 Fair
Pensacbla .r. ... "84 .00 Pair
PortEads........ 85 .00, Clear
Cedar Keys 83 .00 Clear

The following are the indications for the
South Atlantic Slates to-da- y:

. Fair weather, northerly, veering-t- o east
or south winds, stationary barometer, and
stationary or higher temperature.

Opera Home.
Mr. John E. Owens, the eminent come-

dian, supported by a first class company,
under the management of Mr. John T.
Ford, will appear here, for the first time
io several years, on Monday night next,
September 26th. To thesa of our citizens
who have seen him no introduction is ne
cesssry, and to show others the position be
holds we insert from tho editorial columns
of the Baltimore Gazette the following:

"Mr. John E. Owens is a man by him-
self. There is nobody like him in all the
dramatic woild. In bis delineations of the
humorous side of life he differs from all
other artists who have sought to amuse
mankind by appealing to the sense of the
ludicrous. Be burlesques comedy itself.
His best characters are his own creations,
and those which be has taken from the
standard drama are vastly more amusing
when colored and exaggerated by his over-
flowing humor than when presented in the
conventional way. Io the art of managing a
ludicrous situation he is without a rival,
and when the culmination comes bis own
look of amazement is the best part of the
scene. His presence on the stage is mag-
netic, and every actor in the cast catches
something of the spirit which he infuses
into his own part, and it is impossible for
any one to be dull when he ia touehing the
hidden springs of. mirth,- - and furnishing
the cue for separate aod witty dialogue,
and ail the other incidents of uproarious
comedy. Mr. Owens is now in the full
maturity of his powers, and is as thoroughly
io love with bis art as when he woo his
first triumphs as a comedian. Age and
experience. have given him a deeper insight
into what may be called the philosophy or
humor, but he still portrays the amiable
weaknesses of human nature with the
enthusiasm, the freshness and the delight
ful uaconsciousnessof a big-hearte- school
boy." .

17. s. Commissioner's Gonrc
D. W. Walker had a preli micary exam

ination before U. S. Commissioner Me-Qui- ggt

yesterday, on charges of violations
of the internal revenue laws at Speed's
Ferry, Onslow county. The entire day
was consnmed in the examination of one

itnesa for the prosecution, and the fur
ther investigation of the case will be re
sumed this morning, at 10 o'clock, the de-

fendant in the meantime being under bond
in the sum of $200 for his appearance.

M. Bellamy, Esq., appeared for the de
fence.

Dlsenarfesl from custody. :

Mr. W. .0. Mooney, of Brunswick county , j

under Indictment for an alleged attempt to
obtain money by a fraudulent application
for a pension, and Who was committed for j

trial at the next term of the United States
District Court, gave the necessary bond
yesterday and was discharged.

Tliat BaitroaA Iroa.
It is stated that the railroad iron pur

chased for the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley
Railroad, and which has been here in bond
for some time past, has been sold to the
Florida Western Railroad, and is to be
shipped io Jacksonville.

THU XQIAIX.S.

Themails close and arrive at the City
Post Office as follows:

close;
Northern through mails, fast, 5:30 P. M.
Northern through. . ana way

mails 5:40 A.M.
Raleigh. . .... ....... 50 A. M.
Mails forthe Nr C. Railroad,

and routes-- supplied there-
from, including A.. A N. C.
Railroad at. . . . . ; . ..... 5 :40 A--

Southern mails for all points
South,, daily.... 7:45 P. M.

Westernemails (Oi OV R'y) daily

Mail for r (Aeraw & Darlington:
Railroad...,..;.. jA&ig. sl

Mails for points between jfio- -'
- rence and Charleston, 3. . . . 7:45 P. M.

0 ..yayetteville.andofficeBonCape
Fear Kiver, mesaays ana
Fridays!;. ...v; ikiop M.

FayetteviUe, , via r Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays. . . . SIX) A. M.

Wrightsville.dsfly except Sun-o- i
' ays i . 8:30 A. M- -

Onslow O. H. and interne-.i- ,
diate offices, Mondays and
Thursd 6,-0-0 A Mi

Smithvfflcr hlallsr by steain- -
'boat,aily Except Sundays) 8 :80 A. M.

Mails for SaaxsHJll, Town
Cre4tf,;TOalIotte'1mdLltile
River, Mondays andThurs--.rtdays.iij-t(

; 8:00 A.
.

'VChapeVMondayBy Wsdnes-- - '
Uavs andFridayMiVmi i A. M.
. ';-.-

;; 'OOTITFOB JJELrvEItY. ' v:--- .

Northern through audi way.,
.' mails.... ifSfr.. .&Q A. M.

fntherh mails' 7.-0-0 P. M. and 7.80 A. M.
Carolina Centraf Hallroad. .i..-O- P. M;
Wrightsville,.. S.-30'- m.

Mallsoollected from street boxes ever
.day atWIV M. Iri-tJl- u.

Btamps ior saie in smaii uuamiUBo

io 7t0aPf M.; and on SuudaysfrdinSioOto
f)rfiw 1 fitiiuiofti f ii.

StampOfficeopen from 8 A.M. to42M-- i
ahdfxomS to SaF.M.. Money ;ord.jer: and
Register Department open same as stamp

" ' -office.1 r

win. iiJumvtiiii
I S! ISHS1 DALLY EXCEPT MOM) A rr,.

o aUb3C01I-r- i) 1M i.vnom
.. year, (by mall) portagw lld. s; we
i month. 4
,ree raontha, .. 1 2&

ajonUl " " 1 M
i ht Sabocrlbon, delivered in ut nrt of the

r.y

vivance.

d at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. C,
aa aeoona ciase xaauer.j

fbe death ot President Garfield is
scribed to neuralgia of the heart; the re- -

.ii w w l .a i a.
3103 wui oa cmaiimsg, lur ius ooay io

slate UQlil the interment, which takes
scs next week. Vic President Ar--
ur took tho oath of office as President at
4 rCSIUcuco iu new iuit, at a u tiuvk

ye crerday niomio; the oath was admiofa- -
re j by Judge J. R Brady of the Supreme
j r i of New York; at 1 o'clock jeaterday
trooon. President Arthur left New York
L)ng Branch, accompanied by Secre--

Ml-- B:aine and Lincoln, Postmaster Gen- -

cr ii es acd Mr. Geo. Biis3. New
,! knock mtrket qaiet and strong and
ce auvaoced; business was bUipended
.;, ..n ou account of the death of Pseai
nt GvttUid. President a..lUu4 i i

;v Branch !or New York
n, nccoapanied by Gea. Grant.
,e sympatoy w.a expreasea in w
l at the dealt, or President uarnela. I

Tt.c -- u'.opey of the body of the Preai-- I

rrveaied that the ball from Guiteau'.
i iid lodged in the region of th heart,

i tin u:q was inevitable. sen- - i

s Anthony and Baya.-- d will make the I
. . . . 1 a--

,.ir BrruBCuicuiB .or ui .uuer.i oo
f I he President.

N-- w York dry goods market lees
i ivt. ; prices firm.

A Newfoundland dot; vent mad in
New "ik and bit three persona.

h.st week 7,340 immigrants ar- -
) :ii New York from Eorope.

.N.wlork theatres are doing
:o ImsiiiuPM the best for many

New Yoik has contributed $44- ,-

j:j().U0 to the relief of the Michigan
- offerer.

n.f-t- o are now many yellow fever
iiu.iiis M the New York quarantine.

vt-ral a. l.iilions to the number re- -

Ci ri.suancys brother in-la- w has
i::i:l il. n 'ed the old sinner to fight a

in No p'.8:olrt and coffins for one
iiort.

n, die admirable Dean Stanley
a legacy of $2,500 to the infant

- .11 of Father Uyacinthe, or, as he is
iTiilt-i- i now, Rev. Uyacinthe Loyson.

Uiclunond is to celebrate Yorktown
y. iojine. It will observe Saturday,
') U'ber '22, and that man of splendid
u ft- -, (rn. Roger A. Pryor, will de-- ii

r n address.

1 r. Marion Sim9 says that the Pres-

ident dad the best medical men in

the world that there are no super- i-
r- - in the profession to Drs. Agnew,

ll unil.un. Woodward and Barnes.

An ancient mule has just gone to
the bone-yar- d in Wisconsin. He was

46 years of age and had been in the
service of the U. S. Government
thirty six years. "Old Tom" ought
to have been pensioned long ago.

Minister Christiancy, having lost
hi wife and his jewels, and having
'n-iM- i challenged to fight a duo), tt
would seem that there are only two
thujas open for him to lecture or go .
on the stage. Philadelphia Ptess.

This man ChristiaDcy by name only
ha lost more than a young wife aud
money; be has lost his good name.
With "spotless reputation" gone,
who is so bankrupt? rhat away"
says the great dramatist,
"Men are but gilded loam or painted clay."

When Adam Forepaugh's circus
was at Frankfort, Kentucky, it had
to be guarded by a company of State
troops to prevent the Mayor from in-

terfering with its performance. Fact.
The showman was about to unload
the train preparatory to exhibiting
outside of the city limits to avoid the
tax. Mayor Taylor said he should
not unload. The Mayor was en-

joined 'hut refused to obey. The
Sheriff applied to the Governor, and
a company of troops protected the
showmen. Kentucky is a lively
State, anyway. -

There are two papers in the South
the Northern Republican papers like
to quote from, taking care to give
their utterances as from Democratic
sources. They are the Vicksburg
Herald aod Memphis Avalanche.
The former may have some claims to
be classed as Democratic, but the
latter is Radical to the core. Ten or f
twelve years ago the Avalanche was
Democratic intensely. Now it is the
other way. Tho Louisville Cotfrier-Journ- al

says :

"If a more thorough Republican
paper than the Avalanch can be
found in New England we are igno-
rant of the fact."

156? WILMINGTON, N.
I i Contord Sun:' Charlie Means, a
I well-to-- do man;Ieft his wife andf?nan m she t)IeaB8div 'He sold his land
Und cron for MTeraf hundred dollars.

and-too- k hia.horse and spring wagon
ana V? JS wonia return
as. Whan I m a hAvl 47 mj-- v Vk y

Virginia, and : said Jxo was going
t n Ptltno'ry. ,

ilBtxitajmelkuidmarki Flour is
selling In thla tnarket at $4 per sack;

lttmni fnrim v JT MT v-- a uj tj

these prloes cannot last. Gen.
W: F..Tucker, reoentlv assassinated

. , .s If! r i i-iiu Mississippi, was iormeny or ire?
county, and a brother of Mr.

t-- i r? a r.

fftrmfir fmm i1ifTflrnt nf th
county, we are led to believe that
Stokes will make enoueh grain to
f.-- ruvmla . AmnoAtnonu
nVw. afn fcw wfc077..
county will be represented in znin-e-

rais. tobacco. Ac at tne Atlanta Hii
position, to be held - at Atlanta, Ga.,

I. ;
tulB- From a communication in New
Joerne .zvew.' As to Governor Vance s
stuniditv ass. railroad commissioner.
we do most 'sincerely wish, for tho
honor of the .Old North State, that
all of our railroad men were touched

.. 0 . . . r
or a mercuea corporation, sucking tne
very life-blo- od outvof her, and we
congratulate the people of North
laiTMllIK - LI I HI. WH - IIKVH wlJ vciiiury f--

jj,-

jg. Tjphold fever
h. travailed extensively m the sur
rounding country during the dry
"pell, but there has peen . but few

V.i. vu" DDrr

town, we believe. r A revival
of considerable interest in the Baptist
Church, at Polkton, conducted by the

Pr xwy. x. xoairiaon, o u.--
mfvham wa aIhiuI rr loaf H nntV
niurht. There vera three conversions
and accessions to the church as a
result of the meeting. A revival in
the Methodist Cbarch is in progress
tnis week.

Orfrd 77V Tvzn.- - Mr. Mnn--
roe Thomasoii , orthia Teouaty, rented

n nf i,ni1 Mr. JJL Crswi
jMt agreeing to pay-- for the
rent of tne one-fou- rth of the
crop raised; thereon; Mr. Thomason
planted it in tobacco, which he re--
oenUy sold, and Mr. Crews received
$80 as bis share of the proceeds,

Heavy rains fell here last Fri- -

dav and Sundav. at last breaking the
drouffht that had. prevailed all the
summer. It came too late, however,
to do the tobacco and corn crops any
good, but the gardens, which were
nearly burnt up by the fierce rays of
the g haye eS materially beae-- .
fited.

Goldsboro Messenger: The Mes- -

eenger office is now one of the largest
printing establishments in the State,
Four fast presses and a force of six--
teen printers and pressmen gives the
office a very busy appearance.
Wm. Cashwell, who killed Casen in
Sampson county, and succeeded in
making his escape, has been arrested
in Tennessee and is expected to ar--
rive here this week to be taken to
Clinton on a requisition irom va.
Jarvis. Rev. James Mahoney is
now conducting an interesting revival
meeting in the M. ii,. Churcn, at
Stonewall, Pamlico county. Very
large and attentive congregations
every night. Eight or ten adult per--

sons have joined the church.
The cotton crop is cut so short this
year that the railroads anticipate an
alarming falling off in their receipts.

THE CITY.
L. Vollsbs For rent.
IX L. Gobs Salt, corn, etc.
HzmaBKBQKB The organise.
Mtjnsok Imported casaimeres.
Opzba Hotr&K Joan E. Owens.
J. G. Long & Co. Choice whiskey.
J. A. Matbos & Co. Stevedore notice.

Local Don.
Not much doing in magisterial

circles yesterday.

Receipts of cotton at this port
yesterday 484 bales.

The circus took in a good deal of
money, but It left a good deal behind. a

The Box Sheet for Jno. E.
. --m h .nrri at Dvers' clothing

store ow, Thursday morning.

The alarm of fire" Monday night
was caused by a lamp explosion in the extre-

me-southern part of the city.

The Swedish barque Tarnan,
CapL Gadd, was cleared from this port on

Monday, for Newcastle, by Messrs. Pater
son, Downing & Go., with 3,486 barrels of
rosin.

The only case lor Kto Mayor's if

Court yesterday morning was that of Sclp.
Hill, charged with being drunk and disor-

derly, who was ordered to pay a floe of $5

go belQW.Xor Undajal

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER.
SUngiog, smarting. Irritation of the urinary
passages, diseased discharges, cared by a.

Druggs. Depot J. C. Muots.
Wilmington, N. C. t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
HISHEST STANDARD OF COMEDY.

The Illastrious American, Comedian ,

Mr.. John E, Owens,
With a Brilliant Comedy Company, incladlog

the Leading Light Comedian,

MR. CHARLES VANDENHOFF,
Will appear on MONDAY, SB PT. S5th,

In Tom Taylor's Modern Comedy of

THE VICTIMS!
and the Laughable Comic Drama of

SOLON SHINGLE !
The same Star and Company will gire an entirely

different performance on TUESDAY, which will
conclude their engagement here.

The sale of Beats will commence on Thu rsday .
sept SI tr

Notice.
jyY SIGNATURE, WHICH APPEARED TO A

notice recently published establishing rates for

stowing cargoes of vessels, was without my know)

edge or consent, protesting that the rates were

excessive and could not be maintains!, and would

damage our port. I have now no connection with
any Laborers' Union or other .organization to regu-

late labor or Stevedore's wages, but am wUllog topay fair rates for labor and do the work of vescels
at the lowest fig ares commensurate with the times,

sept 18 3t GEO. W. DOYLE.

"Black Mountain. "
JUST RECEIVED THE FIRST SHIPMENT

of this :

CELEBRATED BM0KLNG TOBACCO.
It is manufactured In Asheville, and has

the reputation of being the

FINEST TOBACCO ON THE
MARKET TO-DA- Y

at anything like tbe price. Smokers would

do well to seed for sampler.

For sale only by

Jno. L. Boatwright,
Xos. 11 Sc 13 N. Front St.

se 18 tf

TO AREIYB.
NOTliER FRESH 8BIPMENT OF THE

"Pride of the Pantry"
la expected to errive per next New York steamer.

Bend in your orders early in order to secure,

while perfectly fresh, the

FINEST FAMILY FLOUR
sold in this market.

Jno. L. Boatwright,
Nos. 11 & 13 IV. Front fct.

sets tr
--TITANTED. MANUFACTURING CONCERN

wants a business man in Wilmington and in every

city (not already taken.) A few hundred dollars
necessary to pay ror goods oa delivery aner orders
have been secured for the --same: sloO per month
profit guaranteed. The most searching investiga-
tion solicited. A. 8. ARNOLD tt CO., 1S93 Broad- -
way, New Xbrk. sepuset

INSURE YOUR HOMES IN THE

Agrictoral Ins.
t

Co., of New Tort
ESTABLISHED ie53.

ASSETS 1st Jan., 1881, $1,261,731.

Insures against loss or damage by Lightning,

whether Fire ensues or not. Takes no mercantile
nor manufacturing risks; hence is not subject to
loss by sweeping fires.

Stroaeest residence Insurance Company in tbe
world. On long term risks takes premium half
cash, half 13 months not o with 8 per cent Interest.ij. w. uviUJun a tun;., Agents,

eept 18tf 14 North Water St.

Candy ! Candy !

Kf) VARIETIES FANCY GOODS. BOUGHT

low. and can be soli so as to allow a good margin

to dealers. Attractive styles and fresh. Also, fut

line of fresh goods for retailing Chocolates. Cara-

mels, &e.

Fresh EGGS and CHICKENS received daily on
consignment, and my customers supplied at the
lowest market rates.

Two and three times a week I receive consign
ments of FRESH MOUNTAIN BUTTER, and re
tall it at 36 cents per pound.

COFFEES, all grade. Roasted Tally under my
own supervision.

Everybody is delighted with "THE BRIDE"
FLOUR. It makes the whitest and sweetest bread
ever known in this market. ,

J. C. STEVENSON,

sept 15 tf Market Street.

FURNITURE.
"OARLOR, CHAMBER, DINING ROOM. K.1T- -I

chen and Office Furniture, all of the beet make
and latest design, to be sold low for cash at the
New Furniture (Store.

BEURENDS dt MONROE,
S. B. cor. Market sndXnd Sts.,

sept 11 tf Wilmington, N. C.

TO THINK ABOUT

HOT BED SASH.
PLEASE ORDEB EARLY.

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
BRACKETS, MOULDING, LUMBER, ., AC.

sept 13 tf ALTAFPEB, PRICE A Co.

TreaeiiuOiis Excitement ;
THE MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE, FallJT

Weather followed by Fall Trade. Every body de-

lighted with our selections.

NO OLD PLUNDER PALMED OFF FOR NSW

STOCK. Our Styles are our own selections, and
cut and made to please our patrons: No wosder
Uie MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE does a llvdy

deTAlready one-thi- rd of our Fall Stock la sold,
while others are waiting for business to we tlOM.
The only way to succeed is to eheev up, get Up, fly
around and for it. Work we. will for a nccesa.
fal season. Wt forget it. . ji DAVID,

sept 18 tf Wholesale and Retail Clothier.

,Ta Adrerilaera.
Advertisers baying contracts with the

Stab, and entitled to a change weekly, are
earnestly requested to send in their adver-
tisements for this week to day, instead of
waiting until Saturday, and thereby'greatly
aid us in getting up the new dress of the
Stab. .

KIVEH ANU nauiNB.
A few days since the upper part of a

yawl boat,, apparently a ship's small boat'
or belonging , to a small schooner, and
nearly new, washed ashore on the beach ai
Bald Head.

Mr. Joseph CrafiS.of Federal Point.who
was in tne city yesterday, states that on
Thursday, the 8th inst., a large yawl boat,
with seven or eight men on board,- - was
sighted from the pilots' lookout station at
that point, passing up the beach. As night
came on the boat hauled off from the shore
and nothing more was seen or heard of her,
It is supposed that this boat contained the
officers and crew of the schooner reported
sunk off that station.

BLACK-DRAUG- cures costiveness
and Sick-Headac- '

For sale by J. C. Mtjnds.

:1T IXJKUSft.
A SBRIOUS ACCIDBNT TO a RTT.T?nr

CO NDUCTOB. Travellers on riilrnndn nftnn .it.tie hard life of eondactora of the train . nn r
them has had his life brightened. Geo. W.Bark- -
oou,or o. wnerry atreet, isorris town, Pa., a
paaienirer conductor on tne Ferkiomed Branch ofthe Philadelphia 4s Reading Railroad, was asked bya friend to allow him to spend a dollar on him in
tne porcnase or a nair ucaet in tna Tffith mnnthi
drawing of The Louisiana State Lottery on Antra at
th, and he drew $15,000. Be thinks of bnyine theroad it Is said. The 187th drawing occurs on Oc-

tober Ilth, before which tune M. A. Dauphin, New
Orleans, will be haDDv to renlv to anv
made on the subject.

nss asj
MBS. WIN8LOW8 SOOTHTNO HYRTTP Ttov

Sylvanns Cobb thus writes in the "Boston Christian
Freeman" : We would br
any kind of medicine which we did not know to be
good particularly for infants. But of Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Byrnpwe can speak from knowl-edge: in our own family It has nroveri a hlniwinir
indeed, by giTing an infant troubled with colic
pains, quiet sleep, and its parents unbroken rest atnight. Most parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an article which works to perfection, and
which is harmless; for the sleep which it affords

have frea uentlv heard mothers aav thm
be without it from the birth of the child till it had
finished with the teething siege, on any considera-
tion whaterer. --Sold by ail druggists. 35 cents a
bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To SMpprs and Masters- -

'pra UNDERSIGNED HAVE WITHDRAWN

from, and have now no connection with, the Steve
dores Union, atthoush we pay the wages estab-
lished by the Laborers' Union. Work done as low
ai will enable us to pay fair rates to our employ

sept XI It AJLBXHT MATH1S;& CO.

For Eent, .

A DWELLING on the southwest cor

bs;s 1 ner of Second and Mulbejry sts. Apply
UStl- - 1ifor further particulars to

sept SI It L. VOLLBR8.

2QQQ Sacks LIVERPOOL HALT,

2000 BaSh WhUe and Mlxed CORN,

3QQ Rolls BAGGING,

QQ Bundles TISS.

For sale by D. L. G0HV.
sept 81 It I and 3 S. Water St., Wilmington.

Scotch ant EngM Cassimeres

OTxLISHLT MADS TJF

INTO SUITS, AT

MUNSON'8,

aepttl It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

J. B. BROWN & CO'S
BALTIMORE, MD.,

Famous Brand of OLD RYB WHIBKBT,

Can be had at retail at the

PALMETTO SALOON
of J. C. LONG CO.,

' No. S3 South Front Street,
sept SI Steod Sol s Agents for Wilmington

SOMETHING ENTIRELY HE. --

THE ORG-ANINA- !

COMBj AND HEAR IT.
Any one can play it. These Instruments are so

conetructed that no amount of shakliig up will

disarrange the mechanism, which is very simple

and always positive. inJte action.

For sale at
HEINSBERQER'B

sept SI tf .Live Book and Music Store.

KotwiMaiiilin Uic dale

T7B ABB STILL RECEIVING AND RUNNING

off oar stock of House Furnishing Goods to the

satisfaction of close buyers. Call and examine. Pure
White OIL

se 18 tf PARKER fe TAYLOR.

"Best Meal in tie City."
TV7B ABB NOW GRINDING ABOVE DAILY,

TT
and cm .furnish ia any quantity and at Bottom
Figures.

PRESTON CUMMTNG CO..
Millers and Grain and

, sept 18 tf Peanut Dealers.

L. S. L.
NEXT DRAWING OF THE

Lonlslana State tottery
rrAKKS - PLAflR OCTOBER 1 1. PBlSsS FROM

aiooto aso.000. Price, Whole tickets. fS 00,

uaivessi.vu. .

: AddressLock BoxJTS, N. C.septlatf - wumington.n i. -

'rxyBt PLACB YOUR

ordert fc --COOK and HEATING STOVES and
GRATES before October. - v

Bert for illustrated catalogue.

sept 18 tf Wilmington, N. C.

OUB RiatlTTfUSO PRESIDENT.

HOW THE HEWS OT HIS DEATH WAS
BECErVED EVIDENCES OF MOTJBK-IN- Q

MEBTINa OF THE CHAMBEB OF

COMMERCE AND PEODUCE KICHAlffQE

BE80LUTI0N8 OP SYMPi-TH- AND

BEOBET, AC.

The sad though not altogether unexpect
ed news of the death of President Garfleld,
which was announced through .the Stab
yesterday morning, and which was flashed
over the wires all over this country od
across the broad Atlantic in a very short
time after it occurred, was received here by
all classes of our citizens with the pro--

roundest sorrow, in which - was mingled a;

degree of relief that the intense agony of
mind and body that the distinguished suf'
ferer had undergone for the last ten weeks
bad been brought to an end, and that he is
bow at rest. No one ever endured suffer
ing with more heroic fortitude, and the na
tion's tears mingle with those of the poble
wife, fond mother, and heartbroken chil-

dren, who are mutually bereaved by the
sad calamity that deprives the country of a
beloved ruler and bis family of a devoted
husband, eon and father.

Early in the day the flags of the Custom
House, the Signal Office, the U. S. Marine
Hospital, the Western Union Telegraph of
flee, and those of Messrs. E. Peschau, Ger
man Imperial Consul; Alex. Sprunt, Bri
tieh Vice Consul; R. E. Heide, Norwegian,
Swedish and Danish Vice Consul; Jacob
Loeb, French Vice Consul; and George
Harris8, Vice Consul for the Argentine Re-

public at this port, were at haif-ma- st, as
were also those of the shipping io port, the

Hfr Wm Orppn thfiCm 1 r. nfflna ami
druggist, and perhaps others. All the pub- -

lie buildings, including the uuy nan, uue
torn Hougo, Postofflce, Court House, &c..
were draped In mourning, testifying the
respect felt for the martyrea rres-ide- nt

and the sorrow for his un
timely death. The Custom Mouie was

draped both out3lde;and io, and in the pas
sage on the second floor we noticed a large
framed portrait' of the deceased, aur
rounded by the emblems of grief. The
Purcell House. Thebton Normal School
House, and some of the stores were also
draped in mourning, noticeably among the
latter that of Messrs. Aaron & Rbeinstein,
A. David and L J. Otterbouig, on Front
street.

At about 1 P. M.. in response to a call, a
joint meeting of the members of the Cham
ber of Commerce and Produce Exchange
assembled at the rooms of the latter body,
which was called to order by Mr. A. H.
VanBokkelen, President of the Chamber of
Commerce, who ixplained the object of

the meeting to be to take some action ex-

pressive of the sympathy felt by the two
bodies and the community generally in the
sad death of James A. Garfield, President
of the United States.

On motion of R. E. Calder, Esq., Presi
dent of the Produce Exchange, who Was
present in the body of the meeting, a com
mittee of three was appointed by the chair
man, consisting of Dr. A. J.DeRosset, and
Messrs. D. G. Worth and Wnv Calder, to
draft suitable resolutions for their action.

The committee retired, and soon after
wards returned and reported through their
chairman, Dr.DeRosset, the following pre
amble and resolutions, which, after being
read, were unanimously adopted:

Whebeas. In the wisdom of a Divine
Providence, it has been decreed that the
skill of man, the devotion of friends, the
prayers of a people, and the desire ot all na-

tions should not avail to save from an un
timely and cruel death-th-e Chief Magistrate
of the United States, we desire to put upon
record, with profound emotion, the grief
which fills our hearts, while humbly bowing
in submission to the Will of that Kuler

who reieneth over the kings of the earth"
and "doeth all things well."

Eeaolted. That in the death ot President
Garfield we recognise one of the greatest
calamities that has ever befallen our coun-
try, one calculated to test to the utmost our
neculiar institutions, and reauirin of all
citizens, without regard to former affilia
tions, the exercise 01 great roioearance, ana
each a surrender of individual desires to the
Dublic eood as may enable us to safely and
quietly pass through the ordeal to which we
are subjected.

Resolved, That his long and painful strag-
gle for life, endured with, such manly forti-

tude and Christian reelgnation.bas endeared
him to our people as the most successful ad-

ministration of public affairs could nothave
done, and, that in bis martyr; death,' the
name of James A. uameia ns-oe- B en
rolled among those whosememory the Sooth
will ever hold most sacred.

Baolved. That in respect to his memory
the rooms of this body be drSped la roourn-in- g

until the obsequies of the President are
completed. Vi "

!

On motion of Mr. R. E. Calder, It was
resolved that the rooms of the Produce Ex
change be closed and business suspended

as far as practicable during the day, as a

mark of respect to the deceased President;
On motion of Mr. Donald McRap,' it

was resolved that this meeting wccmmiend
general suspension of . business through-

out the city during the hours appointecl for
the funeral services of our late President.

Mr. Wm. Calder made a few very touthr
ng and appropriate remarks iu reference

to the matter which had brought them to-

gether; alluded ia deprecatory, terms to the
greed for office which is obtaining such a
wide-spre- ad footing in the country, cited it
as one Of the mafrj causes which led to the
awful crimev the result of which we how"

so universally deplore, aod Intimated that
some effective meanB should be employed

posslblsioduiiBifferent stite
of affairs in this free republic of ours,, and.
thus save it from the perils which now en'--

viron it

attended bv our business men. then ad-.- l

journedf . l h '"i'i 'i2 '

mxrm VOSKTWO STAR MB aTwiVS DS Bai at the
feUowmg places ia the city: The Purcell Boose,
Harris' news Diana, ana me bt vuwv.

nessl He has since returned to New
York. Grant is supposed to have

a

gone with him.

TU - M r t it;i IlucrowMiaiuj awu iscam uu-
mington yesterday. Democrats and I

r -- o-j i

ment, and U were turned
80ftly and sympathetically to the
mnnrhiner hoasehoTd' whura'tliA n1 I

. , , . . . . I

iaeDl iay vanqutinea. x on could
DO nave toia irom speecu or look or
woe woo were memoera oi tne late I

President's political family. The I
I

gk - 1ok( j.-i- - hot lhr i. . I

niivor iminr, Vwhnwi ik. iAn. I

. . , . ...uu" "" wuu rei8nB Ma ine
country lives. May the Grat Ruler
so direct and oontrol the affairs of I

this Union that concord and tmitv

tL-- Pi .A- - V J t).i j I

Head to an Francisco, and may I

honor and uprightness,
.

frugality and
I

B" wu. o, CTry P
country's march on the great high- -
way of prosperity and glory !

North Carolina makes the finest
tobacco, grows the best rice, and oan
be made to equal any SuU in the
production of cotton to the acre if I

our people will only so wiRHt.' The
Special Agent of the Tenth Census, I

ibsu; says:
"The cases of the two Carolicas, I

with respect to: cotton production, I

re nearly alike, and may as weU be
conaiaerea togetner. xn ootn otaies i

the average cotton product per acre
iahigh as compared with that of
Georgia and Alabama, and, in the
case of North Carolina, approaches
that of Mississippi itself- .-

Mark you, Mississippi by the oen- -
sue, produoes 955,808 bales for 1879,
and U at the head in respect to
quantity and the numbei of pounds
to the aore.

A musical prodigy, aged 9, named I

George Fox, has appeared in public
He is from Ontario, New York. He

. .
is reputed a fine musician if he is a
very little fellow as yet. The New
York limes eays of him:

"He plays the violio, and his favo--
rite selections are Wieniawski1 Le--
gende,' Ernst's 'Elegie,' some of de
Beriot's concert pieces and the ar--
rangementa of" Chopin's nocturnes
which have been played byWUhelmj,
Remeoyi Dsngremont, and others. It
is said that -- the boy shows marked
evidence of musical geclos, and
plays upon the piano whh" much
taste ana skiu. i

There- - is another boom in the I

Pennsylvania iron buaioees. Many
new furnaces are starting, and there

.
is immense activity among the mi--

ners. Pennsylvania makes 50 per
cent, of the pig iron of this country.
or ., aaa t.i" "

tective tariff.

Spirits Turpentine.
Capt. Andrews is out in a long

reply to Senator Vance. It was pre-
pared by his attorneys, and as yet we
have not taken time to read it. . The
railroad war is becoming rather ab-
sorbing. But we must read up.

Greensboro Patriot: The distil-
lers in the 5th collection district
have determined to buy their corn
for distillation .. purposes in Hyde
county or in the Western markets. I

It is to be hoped that others wUiiql- -

saiem jttcsv; xob marnea por-
tion of the Moravian Comrreiration
celebrated their annual festival on
Sunday last, with the usual services. I

In the . eveaiacr Dr. Roodthaler I n
preached an able sermon. The
church was beautifully deoorated,
and the choir muaio very fine.

Durham! JZscordsr: An old 00-lo-red

woman tn town became excited
last week, at the peculiar appearance
of the sun, and made it lively in hSr
neighborhood with her shouts and
cries. She declared she-sa- Jesus
Christ coming down through the
clouds.

Asheville Weios: A terrific
hsil storm passed over Madison
county, in the vicinity of Marshall,
last week, doing immense damage to
the tobacco. The crops of some of or
the farmers are totally ruined. The
damaze has been estimated as high
as 140,000 to the tobacco alone, aside
from the injury to the land oy warn-
ing out gullies.


